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SitOfU and SltOjU TO DECREASE LAAHS AWARDED CLUSTER
AN EIGHTH AIR FOHC'E

nntild V?"t) Ah,,'' Wl J..M .hW
BOMBER STATION, ENG-

LAND Slid Lt. William Laah,
22, of Klamath Falls, lias burn
awarded the third Onk Loaf
cluster to the Air Medal, enillva- -

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 8 M)
Employment at Portland area
shipvards, which have attracted y ;v iiinii ii,st i . -- " k

rt. simp, , J!WOlklnu A.""lhoui,
streams of workers from all over

Plclures of menibrrii nf Hie
Klnmntli Fulls Woman's Library
club, taken during Infancy or
when they were "lllllo girls."
were so light by Mis. C. W.
Ilornlbrook who is In charge of
a display to be nrriiiigtul Mon-

day, February 12, ut llui regu-
lar Library club meeting.

Mrs. Ilornlbrook advised
members that someone would
be present from 1 p. m. on. next
Monday, to accept the pictures.
There will also bo u display of
antiques at this program.

Mrs. G o o r g o R. K. Moor-hea-

executive secretary of the
E. C. Brown trust fund, Unlver-sit-y

of Oregon school of medi-

cine, will bo tho spcakur of the
day. Mrs. Moorhctid Is also state
president of the Oregon Federa-
tion of Women's clubs.

Classified Ads Bring Results.

f lcnl to a fourth awurd of the
...Arli,l fnH ,A.l.-,.(.ir- iii.hlm'tt.

the country, will drop 90 per
cent by next December unless " ' "

o ... rolll '"H
nienl"' on bombing uttucks over rioia , ff'r'ni

willing, if C-'- N

can learn

new war contracts are awarded,
the district director of the U. S.

employment service said today.
James H. Bagan predicted the

Uermany.'
The airman showed "courage,

coolness and skill" while serv-

ing as navigator in the 4t)utlt
h.tuili umim a H.17 Flviillf Flirt

aresses are so
. . . And unlike

LINEN-liiiu-

s

they don't wrinkle at
slightest provocation . . .
the new ones at Why.

tal's are so darling . . I'm
going to do a little raving about
them.

There are some
with pcplums, that are utterly
adorable and very flattering on
. . . Some have red jackets,
navy skirts of crepe, and navy
polka dot scarfs . . . Others
have red jackets, black polka
dot skirts and scarfs . . . Still

nrnun.1 ll.uir Tn
"'(I from ,;, V, ,decline would begin late in Ap-

ril, explaining the job situation
has reached its peak.

I wlt four I
1 ampattmnntl, I
3 for meat 1
I and groWi I

gj- L

ress unit of the uiglith uir force,
commanded by Col. Frank P. ? ? )b 7tmT. ''The over-al- l picture is the

t ti.uosirom oi uungor, nic.
T T ....1.. !.. .n. f Mi.uk. uiu'iia iiiu evil ui nil. un.i

Til. Wllllnn. 1 1. .. imn Di

best now it's ever been," he de-

clared. "There's not a single in-

dustry engaged in war produc-
tion that is behind schedule be

Ret,

(ATSC photo from NEA) Flnin in 11 r.

L.dltt'others brown jackets wun , Si.lJ. f? Ibrown polka dot skirts and JUmT g (jilZ &H&fl
and, prior to entering tho army
air forces in July, 1942, he was
employed by the Lamm Lumber

cause of lack of manpower."
linlsrnrfs . . . And so on A few isolated cases where

They're S19.95 . . . And you'll coinpnuy.OMETHING entirely new to See or w.:- - v.war plants are short of man-
power will be cleared up quick

WORK GLOVES
Only

OREGON W00I EN STORE
Main and 8th

otnmeittt.HARRELL NAVIGATESme, which it s a wonder
somebody didn't think of

S. P. Mall,,,,, K,mly, Bagan said confidently- -s FO Hovt J. Harrell. formerly ibefore this, is a auest pow- a, r.He also announced that the

wear them all Spring, Summer
and Fall.

There are washable "linen"
print dresses of Crown spun
rayon . . . Very colorful to the
eye, and made in darling styles
. . . Only 510.95, too.

employment service has been
bv the war manpower

der box containing four
different shades of powder

of Klumutli Falls, and now a
nuvlgator on a Liberator
bomber, has' completed final
overseas training at Gnwcn field,

In early war days, when American long-rnn- bomber flights were
new and rare, chow call aloft meant breaking out and eating the
cold sandwiches which air crewmen had stuffed In their flying
suit pockets. These gave little nourishment or comfort to men

fatigued from long hours of coping with flsk and enemy fighters.
But todev Superfortress crews, off to bomb Tokyo, enjoy hot meals,
scientifically devised to restore combat-deplete- d energy. They are
carried In the new B-- 2 food warmer, pictured above. Filled with
hot food at the bomber base kitchen, Just before the takeoff, the
warmer Is plugged into the plane's clcctrlcnl system, which mln-tan- s

the heat level. Measuring only 16 inches long, llwlda
and 14'4 inches high and weighing only 30 pounds, the food cabi-

net was perfected in the Air Technical Service Command labora-

tories at Wright Field, Ohioi Each carries enough food for a six-m-

meal. On. long mlssloni, carry two of the glorified
"picnic hampers."

commission to recruit shipyard
workers here for the Todd yards

. . . It s such a wondenui iaea
that the box would be ideal for noise, icinno, im is the son ot

in Seattle and Tacoma.One dress I really fell in love a bridge prize, altnougn jace Willlnm M. Hnrrell. 3114
Klamath Fulls, mid wasBagan s statement bore out awith has wide pastel stripes nowders aren t considered, usu-

crosswise ... (I mean, not up-- ally, when one shops around for report from L. C. Stoll, state war
manpower director, that the employed by Southern Pacific

railroad prior to his entry Into
tno scrvico in July of 1D43.shipyard boom which nearly

doubled this region's population
was drawing to an end.

. . . Tan, pink, yei- - prizes.
low and blue stripes . . . Just The powder is one of the de- -

breathtaking it's so lovely, hon- - lightful Linnea line which The
estly . . . The material is wool Art and Gift Shop now is stock- -

and rayon, so it will have to be ing in its entirety . . . Which is
cleaned instead o washed, but news in itself, because now the
who cares when she can have a Linnea fans won't have to send
dress like that? . . . It's $19.95. away for certain items.

Of course, there are all kinds Linnea, you may know is the
of new Spring clothes at Why- - little pink fairy-lik- e flower that
tal's . . . About 16 different perfumes the clear air of the

styles came in just during the woodlands of the Scandinavian
last week . . . And more are countries . . .And the name

arriving every day . . . And if has been given to the entire line

you're looking for some lovable of toiletries and cosmetics, al- -

:.i. ho mis in dron in though there are three other

Sheriff Ends Water
Trouble In Jail,
Fails to Find Keys

There's trouble up at Crescent.

Sheriff Lloyd L. Low was ad-

vised. Yesterday the sheriff
stopped at Crescent, couldn't get
in the jail himself, but managed
to turn the water off outside.

No, he didn't find the keys.-

Classified Ads Bring Results.
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News Notes end
!liilliillii!:.litiiii"r:'ll-i!l':.i''!c:mnii::iN- and the sheriff went up that way

t'i1 n,NKI1 fnnd with CanaU Dry
. j Waler ipafkto out . tUtt

liZ-L- Z V Cahbomation" in- - I

t W-- Jl uro livelinoii and 15'
'iSyS ;p . . . u.. u,t n,ttma togs

Wednesday to straighten thingsCom IB, out.warn .: .:
It seems that the last jailerj- -- - - -

besidesfragrances linnea.and look at them. at Crescent, Tommy Reed, left
some time ago and Crescent
folks can't find the keys to the

Elastic Suspenders
Work or Dress

OREGON WOOLEN STORE

Main and 8th

By JUANITA SHINN
All next week, beginning MonAt Whytal's

Ninth Streets. CANADiV,StoRY WATE1day, orders will be taken in
home rooms for the senior cards

place. In the meantime, the,
pipes "froze up," they broke and
water ran all over the -- place.

Main and Besides the luscious powder,
there are lipsticks, cologne, per
fume and dry perfume, bath
powder and salts, deodorant
and other cosmetics and toilet-
ries.

At The Art and Gift Shop... 519 Main Street. -

and announcements. The per
sonal cards are priced accordiing
to the style ot

engraving or
printing.

If students
Plan to leaveQuvUnl school early,!in i!

rUST in time for dentine's tney snoum ar-- l
range to pay onl
their order in 1

advance. No de- -

Day, a new shipment ot
Mem's toiletries for men
has arrived at Currin's . . .

The first since before
Christmas, when the store

Dosit of a n v 1

kind is ri.tfCY( 1 YESwill nav fortold out the line completely.
If you know "A Man's" line

of Mem products, I don't need their cards and announcements

Alt - ...t.- - 4n tall vmi that it ie int lnn- - OFRE
(

4 svfrw't'

peupie Him nave ueen v ...

refills for your derful . . . The fragrance is a

YJJ Wing ovenware . . . special one designed' for men
the dishes or . . And every man I know

. . . Will be glad to who has used the after shave
know that Garcelon's has lotion, soap, talc, cologne, shav- -

received a shipment of this ing soap, etc., has raved about
sturdy, attractive green and it.
brown pottery "... . Plenty for Men's "A Man's" line comes
seekers of complete sets, too. in goodlooking containers, sing-La-

year a shipment arrived ly or in sets,
a month after Christmas and Currin's For Drugs is at Ninth
was gone almost immediately and Main Streets.
. ., . Because so many people

V-- V

when they are delivered in the
spring. .

A representative in each home
room is responsible for the or-
ders.

The Hi-- Is presenting a
"style show"-o- February 14,
with proceeds to go toward the
YMCA World Service fund. On
that same day, the Hi-- is hav-
ing its tag day, with tags present-
ed to those students who contrib-
ute 10 cents or more to the
World Service fund. All students
making this donation will be ex-
cused to attend the show, which
is a parody of a style show. The
boys in Hi-- will dress like girls
and women and show the latest
fashions.

The tentative date for the
King of Hearts, annual formal
dance sponsored by Jobs Daugh-
ters, has been set for the eve-
ning of March 2. The king and
knights have not been elected bythe members of Jobs yet, but bal-
loting will take nlarp nn Thuro

HAVE A COMPLETE
EYE EXAMINATION NOW

Don't neglect your precious eyes . . .
they're the only ones you'll ever have!
Vou know that poor vision can slow
you down both mentally and physically
. . . helping to cause wrinkles, nervous-
ness and fatigue. See the registered
optometrist at your nearby Standard
Optical Co. office now for a scientific
eye examination. You'll be frankly told
if glasses are not needed!

like it for the cabin, barbecue,
porch meals and other very in-

formal times.
Any of the pieces can be used

for oven cooking, you know . . .
Even the plates and cups and
saucers . . . But you'd never
think it to look at them.

It's not expensive, either . . .
Cups and saucers are 65c, for
'nstance.

I caught Mrs. Garcelon for iminute there . '. . They've sold
the store to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Bell, you know . . . And I
think she looks rested already
. . . Although that might be
due to the trip she took to the
market and to see her daugh-
ter in the marines.

Garcelon's is at 407 Main
Street,

Afoei day, February 15.

1 TF YOU'VJi been looking for

I
From Medford Robert Mer--

cer. forest engineer from Med- -

ford, is in Klamath Falls con-- '
suiting with John Sarginson,
Lake o' the Woods district
ranger here, on transportation

I

DaDy clothes, you know
they're rather hard to find
. . . But there are lots of
stamped things in the Art
Department on Moe's mez yT''"f,.ft-- .

''l'trevision in mat area, including
forest roads and trails.

'f v

I J V - t VA .
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zanine, for embroidery and ap-
plique . . , Which I'll tell you
about.

The baby dresses, all made
up and stamped, come in nain-
sook, organdy, dotted swiss, etc.
. . . Others are just stamped
and you are supposed to cut
them out yourself.

Gertrudes, too.
There are pink and blue

blankets, which are stamped
and include the pieces for

bunnies and baby chicks
. . . Amazingly inexpensive,
too . . . Only $1.80.

The stamped crib covers are
$1.00 to $1.98 . . . And stamned

t.t'iii'U'trx-H'i- ;,!."'."-:''-i M'- 'tAND YOUR EYES ''ii'WLL TAKE CARE OF you
4f

aCi?0Nm

LOVELY Valentine present ba& i!IowB,J?reJ39c ?Vu0'
for any gal of a n 0 department has

A would be one of tta Rene! m'?tn,Ijust( "aby things . . .
Thornton perfumes or toi- - ."VJ1 ,flnd luncheon
let waters . . . A line that C oths irT ?l 0 to $2'30 and
is entirely new on the Pa- - f;amp?S d.resl?r,?r,tab e 5Carfs

cific Coast . . . And available "T?8? i?.,1'6?1 for instance,
at Currin's. knitting bags, too . . .

oS,v 'ss-v- z ass asK&r; - to--
... roaio loyi,

ZEIIITII RADIOvrnormi. . . ''noiTOWI..

HEARING AID

Smartly Styled (classes
CRAFTSMAN MADE FACTORY TO YOU!

NOTHING DOWN

ONLY $1 A WEEKBlv
NO INTEREST NO EXTRAS NO RED TAPE COMPLETl

Cream Deodorant
Safely helps

Stop Perspiration
1. Doei not Irritate skin. Doei

not rot dresiei or men's ihirti,
2 Prtventi under-ir- odor.

Helpi stop peripiution itfely,
3( A pure, white, antiw,ptic,itain

lew vaniihing cream,
4 No waiting to drjr. Can be

tiled right after shavinx.
B Awarded Approval Seal of

American Institute of Launder.
int hitmleii to fabric. Ue

Mr. and Mrs. M. Mullins en-
tertained a group of friends at
a pinochle party Saturday night.
Enjoying the evening were Mr.

. and Mrs. C. Smith, Loye Smith,Mr. and Mrs. G. Madison and
Ruby Hanon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith and
children arrived home Tuesdayevenlne. Kmlfh'e mntha,. iri.

$5 DOWN

$5 A MONTH

land. Janet will receive medical
treatment at Portland. The
girls will visit at Salem and
Corvallis before returning home.

The Women's club has post-
poned the card party which was
to be held February 10, until
February 24, because of the
many cases of mumps at thistime.

Fred Stillwell of Ivory Pine
is spending some time at Hot
Springs, Ark., visiting friends.

Pvt. James Boyd, who spent a
10.dBV fur nitoh ttaA lnrt ur.s

Atfid regmatiy,

Help your hearing now!

Try It . . . ten how this marvelous, Inexponelvj
?$

Ing aid opens up how vlsliis of hcnrlnK ,t"r l,ntiall ready to wear . . . with Neutral Color w

earphono and cord, Crystal microphone,
tubes, Batteries.

39 Alio V)l ir

ence Smith, accompanied them
or a visit here.

Mr. and Mrs; Carl Proebstel
and Jessalee Keffler left Tues-
day to visit relatives In Port-
land.

Janet Prolsman and BellyAbbott left Monday for Port

(itinmntVarl hw

DR. BYRON FRIEDMAN, rogiitared optometrist in charge..RRIDnesday, January 28, to reportback to his base In Florida.
Mrs. Rnvrl cmrl Mu,ir,utH en. THI IMOIIT HUINO DIODORANT 715 Main St. in Khmaih Fallsron, remained here for the time.


